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medical equipment
By Beverly Bakeman

 Please remember that we have medical equipment 
available for our Farmers to use free of charge. If you have 
a broken ankle, a sprain, or are just out of the hospital and 
weak, call Beverly at 951-244-1863. No donations are 
needed at this time.

house of the month
The Van Tilborg Residence
24988 Butterchurn Road

By Kerri Haynes, ACC Admin.

 The House of the Month for February goes to the Van 
Tilborg residence. The Van Tilborgs moved to The Farm from 
another area of Wildomar. They were down-sizing from their 
large home and found a great property in this neighborhood. 
Even though this house is still quite large (two stories) they 
couldn’t pass up a great deal. Two and a half years later and 
they still love it. Especially because of the nice, neighborly 
people in The Farm and it’s so close to their children and 
grandchildren. For them, family is everything.
 The improvements of adding artificial grass, a new 
retaining wall, new plants and a drip system gave the front 
of this wonderful property a spectacular face lift. And with a 
newly painted house, it’s no wonder it was a great choice for 
this month.
 A special congratulations goes out to the Van 
Tilborg residence for adding to The Farm’s charm with such 
an attractive property. While you are out and about make this 
a must see on your list.
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property owners association
33430 HARVEST WAY
WILDOMAR, CA 92595
PH: (951) 244-3719  •  FAX (951) 244-0553

A NON PROFIT CORPORATION INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

THE FARM PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
2020 CANDIDATE NOMINATING FORM 

 
The Farm Property Owners Association’s Annual Election is just around the corner.  Currently, the 
FPOA has three (3) open positions on the Board.  
 
If you are a Farm property owner who wishes to run for the Board of Directors, you may nominate 
yourself or you may nominate someone else.  Please confirm with that individual their willingness to 
serve on the FPOA Board before submitting their name for nomination.  

 
NOMINATING INFORMATION 

 
NAME OF NOMINEE: ___________________________________________________________________________  
 
CONTACT NUMBER: ____________________________________________________________________________  
 
ADDRESS OF NOMINEE: ______________________________________________________________________________  
 
GOALS FOR ASSOCIATION: __________________________________________________________________________  
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
This form must be received by U.S. mail or personally delivered no later than 5:00 P.M., Friday, 
February 21, 2020 to the address below. For any questions, please call The Farm Barn Office at 
951-244-3719. Candidates’ statements for the election packet will need to be submitted to HOA 
Elections of California.  
 
 

The Farm Property Owners Association 
Attn:  Nominating 2020 FPOA Election  

33430 Harvest Way 
Wildomar, CA  92595 

 
This form will not be used for publication; you will be contacted for publication material.  

 
Sincerely, 
 
The Farm Property Owners Association 
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recreation committee
By Jacqueline Meers-Heidrick

 The Recreation Committee Christmas Party: 
Monday, December 2, 2019: We were in our old stomping 
grounds for our Annual Christmas Party. For those of you 
who do not know, the Recreation Committee used to use the 
Farm Library for our monthly dinners. This year we went 
back to the library since the Polar Express Party was at 
Millers’ Mill the next weekend. They were decorating. We 
had a wonderful time. Our potluck dinner was wonderful 
with ham and cheesy potatoes, fresh fruit, fondue, pasta, 
veggie platter with dip, and a luscious cake for dessert. You 
too can join our Christmas celebration. Join our Recreation 
Committee for fun, drawings, great music and it is especially 
nice to meet your neighbors.
 Oscar Night: Saturday, February 15, 2020: 
Everyone loves Italian food. We will serve lasagna, garlic 
bread, salad, dessert, and popcorn to eat during our Oscar 
celebration. To those who have never been to one of our 
great dinners, you will be served dinner by a member of 
our Recreation Committee. We always have music or a 
wonderful band to dance the night away. Our drawings have 
great prizes such as an Olive Garden gift card or dinner for 
one of our committee meals. Many of our prizes are donated 
by local merchants. Please bring the family. Children under 
eight eat free.
 St. Patrick’s Day Dinner: Saturday, March 21, 
2020: Get out your green outfit. You may win a prize for the 
best costume. The colors in the flag are green representing 
Catholic and orange representing Protestant with white 
standing for Peace between them. The main menu of Ireland 
is of course, corned beef and cabbage. Abundant eating 
and drinking is permitted for one day breaking the Lent 
fasting. We will also serve a great dinner of corned beef and 
cabbage, potatoes, vegetables, and dessert. Please join us. 
This is a very popular dinner, so sign up early.
 Social time for dinner events is 5:00 p.m. and 
dinner is served at 5:30 p.m. The sign up sheet is located 
in the Farm office lobby on the first day of the month. It is 
taken down the Wednesday before the event. There’s a $6 
donation and children under eight eat free. Exact change 
is appreciated. You may bring beer and wine, but no hard 
liquor, please.
 Happy Freedom Day: February 1, 2020: This is the 
day in 1865 when Abraham Lincoln freed the slaves.
 Happy Valentine’s Day: February 14, 2020: “How 
do I love you. Let me count the ways, I love thee with the 
breath, the smiles and the tears of all my life.” By Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning
 Happy President’s Day: February 17, 2020. All 
of these holidays stem from  the love of our country, our 
freedoms and the men and women who stand beside to 
maintain our liberties.

eXercise
By LaVonne Moore

 Our workout features brisk walking and strength 
training. We begin with a gentle warm-up, then we increase 
the pace to be sure you are moving briskly enough to burn 
fat and condition the cardiovascular system. We slowly 
decrease the walking pace to a cool-down and stretch to end 
the walk.
 Three days of  2-mile walking is approx. 30 
minutes. Two days of 1-mile walking is approx. 15 minutes. 
No running or floor exercises.
 We begin every Monday-Friday (unless noted on 
the calendar) at 8:00 a.m. at Millers’ Mill. We do just what 
each person is able to do. Come join us. We have lots of fun. 
All ages. Male and female.

Come join us. Have fun getting healthy Monday thru Friday 8:00am-8:30am. 
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Volunteers are not paid ~~ not 
because they are worthless, but 

because they are priceless.

how to donate used items efficiently
By Denice Harrison, CMCA®

 Spring cleaning is right around the corner, and for 
many homeowners that could mean out with the “old” and 
in with the “new”—but what to do with the “old” when it’s 
not quite ready for the landfill? Donating used items is a 
great option as long as you do a little homework to find 
out which local organizations and donation centers are most 
appropriate for the items you’d like to give away. Use the 
following tips as a guideline for determining what goes 
where and how to get it there.
	 •	 Many	items	are	eligible	for	donation.	You	might	
be surprised to learn exactly what items you can donate. 
In addition to clothing and furniture, cars, cell phones and 
other electronics, fitness equipment, home appliances—
even art supplies and old towels—are widely accepted by 
specialized organizations. If you’re looking to donate a 
unique item, or several of the same items in bulk, do some 
further research about local organizations and donation 
centers in need of specific things.
	 •	 Consider	 what	 shape	 your	 items	 are	 in	 to	
determine where you donate. If you’re planning to donate 
a broken refrigerator, make sure the organization is aware 
the item is in need of repair. Some donation centers accept 
broken items for parts; however, most organizations and 
donation centers prefer to accept gently used items in 
working condition. Be sure to communicate the item’s 
condition prior to arranging a donation.
	 •	 After	 choosing	 where	 to	 donate,	 decide	 how	
you’ll get the items to the organization. Oftentimes large 
organizations and donation centers are able to arrange a 
day and time to pick up your unwanted items directly from 
your home or business. Smaller organizations in need might 
instead have certain days and times available for you to 
arrange a drop off at a specified location.
	 •	 Make	 sure	 to	 get	 a	 donation	 receipt	 for	 tax	
purposes. Before donating, make a detailed list of the items 
you’ll be giving away along with the estimated values. 
Keep in mind that, since the items are used, price points 
might be lower than expected. When your items are picked 
up or dropped off, request a receipt from the organization 
or donation center to keep track of what to count as a tax 
deduction. Speaking with a tax professional for advice also 
is a good idea.

the farm youth committee
Gazette Article
February 2020

 The Farm Youth Recreation Committee plans and 
implements events for the kids in our Community.  We are a 
very small Committee and desperately need more members.  
Most of our events are FREE and for the entire family.

upcoming events:
There will be no February event.

storytime and a craft
Thursday, March 19 – Farm Barn Library from 10:30-11:30
Bring the little ones and have a fun-filled morning!

star GazinG event
Saturday, March 28th @ dusk @ the Basketball Courts
Temecula Valley Astronomers will show the kids the stars!

 Our next Youth Committee meeting is Thursday, 
February 20th at 6:30 p.m. at the Farm Barn Library.  We 
hope to see you there!  Look on the back cover of your 
Gazette for a snapshot of our upcoming events. 

Reserve your space 
for RV 2.

If you are on the 
waitlist, make sure 

your paperwork is in 
order.

January House of the Month recipient Linda Harvey 
accepting the honor, presented by Jane Merrow at 

the January Open Board Meeting.
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life ‘round emerald pond
By John King - In Memory of Vicki

I have seen pyramids along the Nile. I have seen the 
Southshore on the tropic Isle. I’ve seen London, I’ve seen 

France - well you know the rest.

I have climbed Scott’s Memorial, the Clocktower in 
Venice, the Eiffel Tower and to the center of the Great 

Pyramid. I have looked in awe at Golgotha, drifted on the 
sea of Galilei. I’ve seen the Rolled Black Stone. I have 

tossed my coin and walked the Roman Blvd. in Ephesus, 
even kissed the Blarney Stone!

But, I always come back to Emerald Pond. I see them 
walking 2-by-2 and then there’s but one. I have had my 

walks two then one.

We bask in our memories, never to lose. We can be happy 
or sad as we may choose. I have seen the Mona Lisa face-
to-face, the Hall of Mirrors in Versaille, and the Mighty 

Notre Dame. I have seen Catherine’s White Marble Palace 
and placed a flower on Evita’s crypt or tomb.

I have ferried across the Straight of Messing to Siracuse. 
These are some of my favorite things, as I ponder ‘round 

Emerald Pond.

But now I see two not one. Maybe a new love or maybe 
oneself, as life goes on ‘round Emerald Pond.

The tranquility of gazing across our pond with the ducks 
and geese, the fishermen, the variety of dogs walking their 

owners are a sight to see!

Our minds drift to the precious memories of those who 
have passed on. Seasons come, and seasons go. Life goes 

on ‘round Emerald Pond.

But, ahh, who is this coming ‘round Emerald Pond.
 

it’s that time of year aGain!
crime watch
By Beth Kramer

 It’s February! That means tax forms are in the mail 
and identity thieves are busy stealing mail. This is the time 
of the year when your social security number is at risk. 
Tax forms are the easiest way to obtain that all important 
number. Here are some tips to help you protect yourself.
 1. Pick up your mail promptly: Don’t leave mail in your 
mail box. If you are not going to be home have a trusted 
neighbor pick it up or if on vacation place a hold at the post 
office.
 2. Deposit mail close to pick up time: Don’t put your 
mail out the night before. Try to put outgoing mail in your 
mail box close to the time it would be picked up or drop it 
off at a USPS mail facility, indoors is the best!
 3. Locking mail box: Installing a locking mail box helps 
if your schedule doesn’t allow for prompt pick up.
 4. Informed Delivery: Sign up for USPS informed 
delivery and receive an image of your mail. This lets you 
know if anything is missing! Report missing mail promptly!
 5. File a change of address: If you move make sure your 
mail moves with you. File a change of address form with the 
post office to make sure all your first class mail gets to you 
and not to your old address for theft.
 6. Delivery Confirmation: Sending important documents 
or large checks? Send it with a delivery confirmation request 
to make sure your items arrive as they should.
 

acc april evaluation
By Denice Harrison, Assoc. Manager

 The ACC Committee and staff will be checking for 
holiday lights, paint, weeds, trash cans, palm fronds, etc. 
With the holidays past us, please be sure to take any holiday 
lights down before the 2nd quarter evaulation begins.
 If you have any questions, call the Farm Barn office 
at 951-244-3719.
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community Garden clean up
By Eileen San Giovanni

We had a great time cleaning up our Committee Community Garden beds on Saturday January 11th!  Thank you to Alan with his 
two sons, Pete, Cliff, and Beth for all their help in getting the beds prepared for our planting!! There are still 3 beds available for 
rent just stop by the office and see Kerri she will assist you!! Happy Gardening everyone!
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Crime Watch Guest Speaker Event
STOP THE BLEED TRAINING

Saturday, January 11th
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property owners association
33430 HARVEST WAY
WILDOMAR, CA 92595
PH: (951) 244-3719  •  FAX (951) 244-0553

ACH FORM

Authorization Agreement for Preauthorized Payments: Farm Property Owners Association

farm account holder information:

Name(s)                                                      Farm Acct #________________    

Property Address:                                                                             , Wildomar, CA  92595

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone Numbers: Home                                                   Cell ________________________________

Bank account information:

Bank Name _______________________________________________________________________

Bank Routing #                                                          Bank Account # __________________________

Bank account holder is required to contact their financial institution to verity the electronic transactions will use the same
account number and routing transit number as provided on the account holder’s check.  If the financial institution uses a 
different routing number for electronic transactions, it is the account holders’ responsibility to provide that information above.

This Authorization is to remain in full force and effect until the FPOA has received written notification from the bank account 
holder of its termination at such time and in such manner as to afford the FPOA and my bank a reasonable opportunity to act 
upon it.

account holders signature:

Date: _________________________

Date: _________________________

Rev 1.2018

Please attach a voided check here after verifying
the bank account data with your financial institution.
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• Installation • Maintenance • Repair •
Air Conditioning and Heating Specialist

Family Owned and Operated
Free Second Opinions

Free Estimates on Replacement Installations
951-370-0486

$500 off
A/C and
Furnace

Full System
Replacement

$65 
30-Point

A/C
Tune Up

Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Lic. #1028866

$250 off
A/C Replacement Only

or

Furnace Replacement

Only

Farm Residents OnlyFarm Residents Only Farm Residents Only
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Specializing in repipes and water heaters
No Job Too Small!

Manufactured & Conventional Stick Built Homes
Discounts offered to Farm Residents

Call for more details!
Andre Turgeon

Installation Manager

Cell 562-221-6165
andre.turgeon0@gmail.com

33388 Hidden Hollow Dr.
Wildomar, CA 92595

Lic. #988203

Steve Lovell
Operations Manager

818-268-8134 Cell

steve.lovell2@aol.com

• Installation • Maintenance • Repair •
Air Conditioning and Heating Specialist

Family Owned and Operated
Free Second Opinions

Free Estimates on Replacement Installations
951-370-0486

$500 off
A/C and
Furnace

Full System
Replacement

$65 
30-Point

A/C
Tune Up

Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Lic. #1028866

$250 off
A/C Replacement Only

or

Furnace Replacement

Only

Farm Residents OnlyFarm Residents Only Farm Residents Only
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(951) 219-8172
Free diagnostics for Farm residents

Family owned Farm Resident

Senior Discounts MC/VISA/AmEX

ronnie@ropaairconditioningservice.com

Residential and Commercial
Installation  -  Repair  -  Service

Bonded & Insured
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Saving America's Health, One Heart at a Time
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 Business directory

Mobile Home Specialist
Farm References Available

Affordable flat rate price!
30 day guarantee!

light plumbing, shower faucets, garbage
disposals, toilet and etc.
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 Business directory

GEARHART’S
GARAGE, INC.

Complete Foreign & Domestic Auto & Truck Repair
8 Bays • 6 Mechanics

Large Truck & Motorhome 12-Ton Hoist
Complete Machine Shop, Radiator & Muffler Shop

WALLY
(951) 674-3459

184 South Main St.
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530 State Lic. # A44208

Business Card Ads

$52.00 - 3 months

$86.00 - 6 months

Business Card Ads

$52.00 - 3 months

$86.00 - 6 months

Business Card Ads

$52.00 - 3 months

$86.00 - 6 months

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ACCUTRON • BULOVA • CARAVELLE

Established 1976

WE BUY GOLD & SILVER!

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

RONNIE’S JEWELERS
Jewelry & Watch Repair

31901 MISSION TRAIL
LAKE ELSINORE, CA 92530
951-674-1255

LAY-AWAY
MOST MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED
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 Business directory

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
New Construction • Re-Roofs • Repairs

Serving the area for over 20 years FREE
ESTIMATE1-800-683-7663

Business Card Ads

$52.00 - 3 months

$86.00 - 6 months

Farm Resident
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services

housecleaninG: Affordable, Good Service, 
Experienced. Call Lori at 951-216-5482 cell.

hair: Highlights, shampoo and set, shampoo and blow dry, 
cuts and color. Call Carmen Padilla, your Farm resident 951-
796-9525.

lawn maintenance: Slope cleaning, rock-scape, weed 
care, hauling, new sod. Call George 951-672-8040 home or 
909-838-5292 cell.

retired neiGhBorhood locKsmith: Re-keys 
old locks, other services include: new door knobs, new locks, 
new keys. Mobile Service will come to you! Special pricing 
lowest around. Farm resident John Bice 714-642-3617. 

crossley construction: Please see the business 
card ad for all your construction services and mobile home 
needs or call Terry at 951-579-1680 or 714-330-5187.

handyman-farm resident: Honest, reliable and 
reasonable, $15 per hour. No job too small. Call 949-600-
3079.

care-a-van transportation: Serving the Farm 
and Lake Elsinore providing quality transportation since 
1994. Call 951-791-3572. Driver with Class B needed for 
Lake Elsinore/Farm area, must have clean driving record.

diane’s low cost housecleaninG: Reliable 
with 20 years experience. Specializing in affordable cleaning. 
Farm residents. 951-764-3385

air conditioninG/electric: Repair and 
replacement and all electrical work by Keith 951-380-6552. 

computer services & investiGations: Are 
you confused? Just bought or received a new computer as a 
Christmas gift. Don’t know how to use it? Are you worried 
about Windows 7 end of support? Love that older computer! 
Install or reinstall a Windows OS, or upgrade to a newer 
operating system. Did you receive a Roku or other streaming 
device? Virus, Adware, Spyware, Ransonware (if possible) 
removal. Please ask about other services available. Call CSI 
951-595-2888.

drain cleaninG specialist: Bonded. Good reviews 
on Yelp and Google. A lot of experience with Farm homes and 
manufactured. 951-300-6049

handy harold and Brad: Landscape, maintenance, 
irrigation, painting, light construction. 40 years experience. 
951-746-6134/951-805-7807

professional pet sittinG and doG traininG: 
In your home, overnights and drop-ins. Bonded and insured. 
Certified dog trainer. Reactive dogs ok, comfortable giving 
meds. 781-913-1282 www.dogapplaws.com

KinG of all trades:  Carpentry, paint, landscape, 
plumbing, electric, weed clearing and haul off. Forget the 
Jack, go with the King. $15-$20 hr. Chuck King  951-409-6602

sewinG + alterations at the farm: Call Jan 
at 951-244-3245.

handyman: Farm Resident 16 years. Just retired. 30 
years construction. Experienced journeyman. Honest, 
trustworthy and reliable. Call Rick at 951-244-0468. 

tutorinG: In your home by retired teacher. Specializing 
in reading and writing strategies. Remedial or enrichment. 
Also ESL Pat 781-913-1417

for sale

have succulents and cactus will travel: 
All 4 inch containers are $2.50. All 6 inch and 1 gallon 
containers start at $4.00 and increase as they mature. Brad 
and Patty, 33591 Windmill and  Cornstalk - 951-244-1526

Bread, Bundts & rolls: 10 Flavors of 
Bundt Cakes,  Healthy 4 seed bread, Dilled Rye                                                                                      
and Dinner rolls - call Jane - 951-246-3125

wanted

doG and cat items: I am reaching out to the 
community for dog food, cat food, blankets, cat litter. 
I work with 3 rescuers in Mexicali, Mexico. There is an 
endless number of hungry, injured, and abused animals. If 
you have any unwanted food, dog beds, or blankets it would 
be a blessing to the animals.. You can also donate a bag of 
food. I can pick up any donations. Thank you, Leticia. 951-
442-6020

Have your classified ad on this page for only
25 cents per word, $1.00 minimum.

Contact Denice Harrison,
Gazette Editor at 951-244-3719.
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The Farm Saver

Publish my ad as follows: ____________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Rates are 25¢ per word. Telephone number counts  as one word. 
Minimum charge per ad is $1.

Name: _________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone No. ______________________

Total Amount Enclosed: _______
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the Gazette committee
fpoagazette@gmail.com

(All area codes are 951 and all telephone prefi xes are 244 unless otherwise noted.)

Editor/Secretary ...........................Denice Harrison ........................... 3719, ext. 101
BOD Liaison/Proofreading ..............Mary Haire .............................................. 3719
Proofreading ..............................Eileen San Giovanni ...................................... 3719
Proofreading .................................Shirley Urquhart ......................................... 3719
Proofreading ................................. Nina Hecklinski .......................................... 3719
Advertising ...................................Denice Harrison ........................... 3719, ext. 101
Circulation Scheduler ...................Denice Harrison .......................................... 3719

activity Groups

Line Dancing, Terry ..................................... 3719 Bunco, Charlie Luton ................................. 3719 
Quilters Club, Shermalee Ochoa .................. 2576 Quilters Group, Louise Braga .............. 246-1930
Youth Tennis, David Gerletti .........626-422-3009 Exercise, LaVonne Moore .......................... 3719 
Pickleball, David Gerletti ...............626-422-3009 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO VOLUNTEER TO BE A DISTRIBUTOR, OR 
WOULD LIKE TO FILL IN WHEN WE NEED A SUBSTITUTE

PLEASE CALL DENICE HARRISON AT 951-244-3719.

distriButors

1  John King/Sharon Thompson 7A Eileen San Giovanni 10-1A Missy/Chloe/Claire Thomas
2  Gil/Shari Salazar  7B Jan MacKenzie  10-1B  Sara McVay/Dominick Gonzalez
3  Larry Leveque/Edie Parker 7C Rita/Bruce Green 10-2A Kaleigh Tonk
4  Frank/Sylvia Nemetz 7D Jim Canham 10-2B Diana Bravo
5  Ed Moore 7E Charlie Luton 10-3A Diana Bravo
5B  Misty Michalski/JoAnna Drelleshak 8A LaVonne Moore/Roly Nelson 10-3B  John June/Anita Clifford
5C Janie Malkovic/Andrew Haire 8B Steve/Majorie Marrale 10-4  Charlie Luton
6  Linda Nicholson/Donna Fight 8C  June Koenig 10-5  Janet Wenzel
    10-6/10-7    Susan Haire

ANY LETTER, ARTICLE OR ADVERTISEMENT PRINTED DOES NOT NECESSARILY 
REFLECT THE OPINION OR THE ENDORSEMENT OF THE GAZETTE COMMITTEE OR 
THE FARM PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION. THE GAZETTE CANNOT VOUCH FOR 

OR VERIFY AUTHENTICITY OF INFORMATION RECEIVED.
FOR ANY PROBLEMS WITH ADVERTISERS CALL THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

(All area codes are 951 and all telephone prefi xes are 244 unless otherwise noted.)

(All area codes are 951 and all telephone prefi xes are 244 unless otherwise noted.)
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Quilters Club, Shermalee Ochoa .................. 2576 Quilters Group, Louise Braga .............. 246-1930
Youth Tennis, David Gerletti .........626-422-3009 Exercise, LaVonne Moore .......................... 3719 
Pickleball, David Gerletti ...............626-422-3009 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO VOLUNTEER TO BE A DISTRIBUTOR, OR 
WOULD LIKE TO FILL IN WHEN WE NEED A SUBSTITUTE

PLEASE CALL DENICE HARRISON AT 951-244-3719.

distriButors

1  John King/Sharon Thompson 7A Eileen San Giovanni 10-1A Missy/Chloe/Claire Thomas
2  Gil/Shari Salazar  7B Jan MacKenzie  10-1B  Sara McVay/Dominick Gonzalez
3  Larry Leveque/Edie Parker 7C Rita/Bruce Green 10-2A Kaleigh Tonk
4  Frank/Sylvia Nemetz 7D Jim Canham 10-2B Diana Bravo
5  Ed Moore 7E Charlie Luton 10-3A Diana Bravo
5B  Misty Michalski/JoAnna Drelleshak 8A LaVonne Moore/Roly Nelson 10-3B  John June/Anita Clifford
5C Janie Malkovic/Andrew Haire 8B Steve/Majorie Marrale 10-4  Charlie Luton
6  Linda Nicholson/Donna Fight 8C  June Koenig 10-5  Janet Wenzel
    10-6/10-7    Susan Haire

ANY LETTER, ARTICLE OR ADVERTISEMENT PRINTED DOES NOT NECESSARILY 
REFLECT THE OPINION OR THE ENDORSEMENT OF THE GAZETTE COMMITTEE OR 
THE FARM PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION. THE GAZETTE CANNOT VOUCH FOR 

OR VERIFY AUTHENTICITY OF INFORMATION RECEIVED.
FOR ANY PROBLEMS WITH ADVERTISERS CALL THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

(All area codes are 951 and all telephone prefi xes are 244 unless otherwise noted.)

(All area codes are 951 and all telephone prefi xes are 244 unless otherwise noted.)
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Information Page
the farm property owners association

33430 Harvest Way, Wildomar, CA 92595
Telephone 244-3719    •    FAX  244-0553

Director of the Month 294-1104

President ................................................. Dave Kentish
Vice President ....................................Cathy Neubauer
Corp. Secretary ..........................................Mary Haire
Treasurer .....................................Eileen San Giovanni

Maintenance Manager
Vince Soto .....................................................244-9966

Director ................................................. Paul Bakeman
Director ................................................. Morgan Dulak
Director ................................................. George Taylor

Association Manager/Gazette Editor
Denice Harrison, CMCA® ............. 244-3719, Ext. 101

Accounting Manager
Debbie Myers ................................ 244-3719, Ext. 106

Bookkeeper
Melissa Banwart ............................ 244-3719, Ext. 108

ACC Committee
Kerri Haynes ................................. 244-3719, Ext. 105

office e-mail addresses
vince soto, maintenance manager . . . . . . . . fpoamainman@gmail.com

denice harrison, cmca®, association manager . . . . . . . . . . . . fpoagazette@gmail.com 
debbie myers, accounting manager . . . . . . . . . . . fpoabookkeeper@gmail.com

Melissa Banwart, Bookkeeper . . . . . . . . fpoabkpr2@gmail.com
Kerri haynes, acc administrative assistant  . . . . . . . . fpoaacc@gmail.com

Director of the Month  (After Business Hours) .................................... 951-294-1104

committee information
Architectural Control Chairperson  .........................Gayl Taylor ...............................................244-3719, Ext. 105
Community Garden Committee ............................. Alan Sargent ............................................................. 244-3719
Crime Watch Chairperson ..................................... Beth Kramer .............................................................. 244-3719
Youth Committee Chairperson ...............................Susie Watters ............................................................. 244-3719
Recreation Committee Chairperson ..................... Jan MacKenzie ........................................................... 244-3719
RV Assignments .....................................................Kerri Haynes ..............................................244-3719, Ext. 105
Welcoming Committee ..................................... Durene Southward .................................................951-440-3996
2020 Inspectors of Election .......................HOA Elections of California .......................................1-888-589-8683

acts of vandalism in common areas
Days:	FPOA	Offi	ce ................................................................................................................................... 244-3719
Non-Emergency Problems (Sheriff) ................................................................................951-776-1099, Option #5
Emergency (Sheriff)  ................................................................................................................................ Call 9-1-1

the farm mutual water co. is a separate corporation from the fpoa.
Contact The Farm Mutual Water Co. for water bills, turning on/off service, and other related questions.

The Farm Mutual Water Co.  .............................................................................................. 33383 Mill Pond Drive
All Water Issues (Street Leaks)	Weekdays:	Water	Co.	Business	Offi	ce ................................................ 244-4198
Water Co. customer service hours ..........................................................Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
After-Hours emergencies Only ......................................................................................................1-800-951-3074

farm Barn
customer service hours:

Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed for Lunch 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
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